Background {#Sec1}
==========

Current recommendations suggest that engaging in regular physical activity reduces cardiovascular events and many chronic diseases (Haskell et al., [@CR9]). Increasing the amount of physical activity also increases the risk of musculoskeletal injuries or disorders. The Japan Health Labour and Welfare Ministry reported that fracture and joint disorder were major reasons for the need of long-term nursing care in Japan (Japan Health, Labor and Welfare Ministry, [@CR11]). However, the prevalence musculoskeletal injuries or disorders is unclear. Recently, epidemiological studies of musculoskeletal disorders were conducted in Japan (Muraki et al., [@CR18]; Yoshimura et al., [@CR28]; Yoshimura et al., [@CR27]; Tsunoda et al., [@CR25]), with elderly subjects as the main population of their studies and degenerative disorders, such as osteoarthritis, spondylosis, and osteoporosis, examined. Musculoskeletal injuries or disorders are a common health problem for young populations, and a preventive system should be required using epidemiological data. Sports injury surveillance, as an epidemiological study, has been conducted in young athletes (Fukubayashi et al., [@CR5]; Fukubayashi et al., [@CR6]; Fukubayashi et al., [@CR7]). However, the military population may also be ideal for obtaining epidemiological data of musculoskeletal problems. The United States Military has performed large injury surveillance studies, and the biggest health problem was traumatic injuries, especially lower extremity, training-related injury (Jones et al., [@CR12]; Jones et al., [@CR13]). Military medical corps in other foreign nations have also reported injury surveillance data (Frilander et al., [@CR4]; Taanila et al., [@CR23]). However, no previous studies of musculoskeletal disorders in a young military population in Japan. The purpose of the present study was to survey musculoskeletal injuries and disorders among military personnel in the Japan Self-Defense Forces, to analyze risk factors, and to compare to other athletic, military, and Japanese populations. Moreover, we also identified risk factors of fracture in the traumatic injury, and we hypotheses the risk factors of fracture were obesity and/or smoker. Ultimate aim of this study was to minimize these factors to prevent such musculoskeletal injuries or disorders in the Japanese Self Defense Forces members.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

With approval of our institutional review board (IRB No. 895), a longitudinal cohort study of musculoskeletal injuries and disorders was investigated in 13 Japan Self-Defense Forces Hospitals between 2008 and 2012. All patients with musculoskeletal problems were referred to the orthopedic outpatient clinic in the hospitals. Review sheets were provided at the first visit, and patients were asked to complete the review sheets on a voluntary basis and provide written informed consent. The review sheet included 17 questions concerning a time and date, age, sex, height, weight, rank, branch, uniformed service, service years, right/left, cause and sites of disorders, mechanism of injury, past history, smoking, and alcohol habits. These questions included several options, and patients chose the options before visiting to surgeons. The options of "cause of injury" included exercise, military training, repairing work, traffic accident, activity of daily living, and others. Exercise included sports in a club team, personal fitness, and jogging. On the other hand military training included official training during wearing boots, helmet, and uniform. The options of "mechanism of injury" included sprain, bruising, falling, outstretched, squeezing, lifting objects, cuts, being stepped on and others. After a medical examination, orthopedic surgeons reported the diagnosis on the review sheets. The data was collected and analyzed at our institution.

The inclusion criteria for this study were patients with musculoskeletal problems who were associated with the Japan Self-Defense Forces, including cadets. The exclusion criteria were retired members, civilian members, service members' families, unconscious patients, patients without written informed consent, returning patients with the same diagnosis over a couple of months, patients with injuries to the head or face, and patients without musculoskeletal injuries or disorder.

We divided the patients with musculoskeletal problems into two groups: the traumatic injury group and the non-traumatic injury group. The traumatic injury group is defined as patients with bodily harm resulting from acute exposure to external forces, including fracture, joint dislocation, sprain, and contusion. The non-traumatic musculoskeletal disorder group is defined as patients with injury-related musculoskeletal conditions resulting from the cumulative effects of smaller amplitude forces that occur with over-training, repetitive movements, and forceful actions, including osteoarthritis, tendinitis, non-traumatic lower back pain, fatigue fracture, and entrapment neuropathy.

We focused on fracture in this traumatic injury group, and divided the patients into two additional groups: the fracture group and the non-fracture group. Risk factors in regards to gender, body mass index (BMI), age, type of uniformed service, rank, smoking, and alcohol habit were evaluated. BMI was divided into 4 groups based on the World Health Organization (WHO, BMI classification 1994)(The World Health Organization BMI classification, [@CR24]): underweight (BMI \< 18.5), normal weight (18.5 ≤ BMI \< 25), overweight (25 ≤ BMI \< 30), and obese (30 ≤ BMI). The associations of the 4 different weight classes and fractures were assessed by multiple logistic regression models to estimate odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI). All models were adjusted for age, type of uniformed service, rank, smoking, and alcohol habit, and physical grade.

*S*tatistical analyses were performed using Student's t test, repeated measure ANOVA test, and the chi-squared test. A multivariable analysis was performed using logistic regression analysis, and the odds ratio (OR) and confidence intervals (CI) were obtained. We carried out the analyses using JMP 10 (SAS Institute Japan, Tokyo).

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The total number of patients with musculoskeletal problems was 22,340 during the study period, including 1458 females, 20,718 males, and 164 non-responders. The mean age was 35.2 ± 10.8 years (range, 15--60 years). The mean weight was 69.2 ± 10.7 kg (range, 32--138 kg), the mean height was 170.2 ± 6.4 cm (range, 147--199 cm), and the mean body mass index was 23.8 ± 3.1 (range, 11.7--44.1). Of the patients, 14,432 were in the Grand Force, 5787 in the Maritime Force, 1285 in the Air Force, and 836 were cadets. The population by rank included 4105 officers, 12,292 enlisted, 4611 soldiers, and 836 cadets (non-responder 496). We obtained 26,837 musculoskeletal diagnoses during the study period, with 10,442 traumatic injuries (38.9%), and 16,395 non-traumatic disorders (61.0%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Comparison of baseline demographics of patients between traumatic musculoskeletal injury and non-traumatic disorderTraumatic injuriesNon-traumatic disordersTotal No.10,44216,395Average age (y)33.715--60 y36.415-60yAge distribution15--19 y5735.5%10936.7%20--29 y364634.9%415425.3%30--39 y286427.4%378923.1%40--49 y245223.5%495230.2%50--60 y9078.7%239414.6%non-responder130.0%Sexmale970193.2%15,13892.6%female6606.3%11407.0%non-responder810.8%1170.7%Alcohol habitdrink everyday213221.0%336320.5%drink sometimes629060.2%985060.1%non-drinker147214.5%231414.1%non-responder5485.2%8685.3%Smoking habitsmoker397438.1%628938.4%non-smoker613858.8%956458.3%non-responder3303.2%5423.3%Uniformed serviceGround Force675264.7%11,06667.5%Maritime Force259324.8%398824.3%Air Force5285.1%9675.9%non-responder5695.4%3742.3%RankOfficer160315.4%341820.8%Enlisted582955.8%894154.5%Soldier219421.0%331320.2%Cadet5725.5%3742.3%non-responder2442.3%3492.1%

The body location of the injury included 31.9% in the upper extremity, 23.1% in the trunk, and 45.0% in the lower extremities. The most common body location of injury was the knee followed by the hand/finger and the ankle. On the other hand, musculoskeletal disorders were reported 17.5% in the upper extremity, 40% in the trunk, and 42.5% in the lower extremity. The most common body location of the disorder was the lumbar spine, followed by the knee and the cervical spine (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Comparison of body location between traumatic injuries and non-traumatic disordersTraumatic injuriesNon-traumatic disordersTotal*n*%%*n*%%*n*%%Upper extremitiesShoulder9308.931.911947.317.521247.923.1Upper arm950.94883.05832.2Elbow3533.43252.06782.5Forearm960.9540.31500.6Wrist3853.73302.07152.7Hand/Finger147314.14752.919487.3TrunkCervical spine5835.623.115069.240.020897.833.5Thoracic spine170.2120.1290.1Thorax9338.94052.513385.0Lumbar spine8818.4464228.3552320.6Lower extremitiesHip770.745.03422.142.54191.643.4Femur3613.55873.69483.5Knee162015.5326319.9488318.2Lower leg4644.411897.316536.2Ankle133512.84843.018196.8Foot/Toe8398.010996.719387.2Total10,44210010016,39510026,837100100

Exercise was the most common cause of injury (48.8%), followed by traffic accident (14.8%) and military training (13.3%). Exercise was the most popular cause of injury in younger generations, and the occurrence rate was more than 50% in the second and the third decades. The rate of traffic accident rose as the generation rose, but those of military training were not difference among the generations. During activities of daily living (ADL) and repairing work, traumatic injury increased with age (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Cause of traumatic injury by decades of ageAge (y)15--1920--2930--3940--4950--60Total*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Exercise35762.3211157.9135847.493838.332335.6508748.8Traffic accident6010.545012.340414.144918.318420.3154714.8Military training7212.653514.738813.629512.09410.4138413.3ADL396.82296.330410.633413.614516.2105110.1Repairing work295.12456.72699.427311.110111.29178.8Other71.2240.7521.8381.5161.71371.1Non-responder91.6521.4893.11255.1444.93193.1

Injury classification revealed that contusion (29.7%) was the most common, followed by sprain (26.8%) and fracture (11.5%). These injuries showed similar occurrence across age decades, and, in particular, the ratio of fracture was around 12% of injuries in every decade of age. The prevalence of tendon and ligament injuries was higher in younger generations (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). A comparison of occurrence by diagnoses in the non-traumatic disorders showed a higher rate with lumbar (27.7%), tendon (23.2%), and joint disorders (16.1%). Lumbar disorder was the most common in each generation, with the highest rate in the fourth decade. Joint disorder or periarthritis was the most common in the sixth decade, and the incidence was increasing with age. Ligament disorder, bone bruise or the fatigue fracture was the most common disorder in the second decade, and the incidence was decreasing with age (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Traumatic injury classification by decades of ageAge (y)15--1920--2930--3940--4950--60Total*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Contusion13523.6105428.984429.569528.327029.8299828.7Sprain16027.996426.477827.266927.323025.4280126.8Fracture6711.741311.331611.030112.310912.0120611.5Ligament injury9416.449713.631511.02128.6475.2116511.2Tendon injury518.93108.529910.426610.811412.6104010.0Joint injury356.12165.91896.62038.39510.57387.1Dislocation254.41253.4692.4441.8101.12732.6Periarthritis20.3280.8311.1351.4232.51191.1Nerve injury10.2120.3120.4140.650.6440.4Incision wound20.3200.550.280.320.2370.4Other10.270.260.250.220.2210.2Table 5Non-traumatic musculoskeletal disorder classification by decades of ageAge (y)15--1920--2930--3940--4950--60Total*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Lumbar disorder25623.4111526.8122532.3137027.758224.2454827.7Tendon disorder27625.3109826.482421.7107921.852922.0380623.2Joint disorder14012.856613.651113.591518.550120.8263316.1Cervical disorder100.91573.840410.661412.426110.914468.8Periarthritis423.81764.21895.04008.125210.510596.5Ligament disorder12911.844210.61915.01803.6692.910116.2Bone bruise12111.12165.21042.7701.4401.75513.4Nerve disorder232.11022.51213.21272.6672.84402.7Fatigue fracture544.9932.2401.1420.8110.52401.5Tumor151.4491.2721.9581.2411.72351.4Other272.51403.41082.9972.0542.24262.6Total1093100.04154100.0378999.94952100.02353100.116,395100.0

Traffic accident was the most common cause of fracture (19.2%). Military training was the most common cause of ligament injury (18.3%). Maintenance work was the most common cause of contusion (11.7%). Contusion, sprain, and fracture occurred the second most from traffic accident, while ligament, tendon, and joint injuries and dislocation occurred during military training.

The number of patients in the fracture group was 1206 (male, 1124; female, 78; non-responders, 4), while that in the non-fracture group was 9236 (male, 8612; female, 582; non-responders, 42). The weight group distributed as shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The body weight and the body mass index in the fracture group were significantly lower than that in the non-fracture group (*p* \< 0.001). In regards to gender and the body weight class, males showed a significant difference between the groups (*p* \< 0.001), but females did not. Uni-variable analysis revealed no difference in the smoking or alcohol habit between the two groups. Multivariable analysis revealed that BMI was the only significant risk factor (*p* \< 0.001). A lower BMI correlated more strongly with fracture.Table 6Odds ratios for fracture according to sex and body weight classUnderweightNormal weightOverweightObese*p* value(*n* = 70)(*n* = 6720)(*n* = 2512)(*n* = 434)All injuries(*n* = 10,442)\< 0.0012.187 (1.390--3.329)1.0 (reference)0.917 (0.794--1.057)0.584 (0.397--0.829)Male only(*n* = 9736)\< 0.0012.977 (1.725--4.947)1.0 (reference)0.919 (0.793--1.061)0.592 (0.403--0.842)Female only(*n* = 660)0.78571.268 (0.504--2.774)1.0 (reference)1.087 (0.363--2.640)N/A

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

An advantage of this study is that the sample was a young homogeneous population. Because military personnel are homogeneous and closed society, they are an appropriate population for epidemiological study, and many studies relating to musculoskeletal injury or disorder in this population have been published (Hauret et al., [@CR10]). Since 1988, automated outpatient surveillance data has been available for the United States Military services, and that data is useful for determining the magnitude and causes of injury, identifying possible prevention targets, and monitoring trends among military personnel (Jones et al., [@CR12]). In contrast, Japan Self-Defense Forces have not constructed such a surveillance system, and the incidence or outline of musculoskeletal problems is not clear. This study investigated musculoskeletal injuries or disorders in the large population of Japan Self-Defense Forces. This was the first epidemiological surveillance of young, athletic population of Japanese military members, This study revealed that body height and weight was very homogeneous, and all of the population belong to the Japan Self-Defense Forces. They were selected by entrance examination, and they undergo physical tests every year. The population could be representative of young and active adult individuals in Japan. However, these injuries are important in terms of loss of time in their duties or training.

The United States military reported that 74% of combat wounds occurred in the extremities during Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom (Owens et al., [@CR20]; Goodman et al., [@CR8]; Belmont Jr et al., [@CR1]). The leading causes of medical evacuation were musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders (Cohen et al., [@CR3]). United States Military surveillance showed that the most common location was the wrist, hand, and finger (13%), followed by the ankle (12%) (Jones et al., [@CR12]). Non-combat injuries were reported by the United States Army Brigade Combat Team during Operation Iraqi Freedom, and the most common region of injury was the hand (17.5%), followed by the knee, lumbar spine, and ankle (13.5% each) (Belmont Jr. et al., [@CR2]). Our study revealed that the knee was the most common injury location, followed by the hand/finger, and ankle. These slight variances can be explained by the character of the study population, but the common location of traumatic injury for young adults is the knee, hand/finger, and ankle. Approximately half of the injuries (48.8%) were sprain in the United States Military surveillance, followed by contusion (16.3%) and fracture (9.8%) (Belmont Jr et al., [@CR1]). The reasons that sprain is so common in the United States Military are unclear, but the occurrence rate of fracture is around 10% in both the United States Military and Japan Self-Defense Forces.

Although musculoskeletal traumatic injury is a common problem, most studies have been conducted in rural villages in Japan, the target population of their studies was elderly people, and the degenerative disorders have been clarified in those studies (Muraki et al., [@CR18]; Yoshimura et al., [@CR28]; Yoshimura et al., [@CR27]; Tsunoda et al., [@CR25]). Few studies have examined the type of musculoskeletal injuries, body location, magnitude, and causes of the musculoskeletal problems for the younger population. The Japan Amateur Sports Association (JASA) also reported the sports related injury, and the most common sports related injury was fracture (27.9%), followed by sprain (24.5%) and contusion (24.5%) (Fukubayashi et al., [@CR5]; Fukubayashi et al., [@CR6]; Fukubayashi et al., [@CR7]). However, our results demonstrated that the most common traumatic injury was contusion (28.7%), followed by sprain (26.8%) and fracture (11.5%). Since that population of JASA was composed of applicants to the sports insurance system, non-applicants were excluded in the report, and minor injuries were not included. Contusion or sprain was very common, but minor, and the occurrence of such minor injury has not been well documented.

Character of non-traumatic musculoskeletal disorders in young population has not been well-known. Nakamura reported a cross sectional study of chronic musculoskeletal pain in Japan, but their population was not so young. They focused on chronic pain, and chronic pain occurred most commonly in the lower back (Nakamura et al., [@CR19]). Our study showed that the non-traumatic disorder was also localized mainly to the lumbar spine, followed by the knee, and the cervical spine. However, in younger generation the incidence of ligament disorder, bone bruise or fatigue fracture was relatively higher than other generation. Although acute trauma may be a factor in some cases, many musculoskeletal disorders result from the cumulative effects of smaller amplitude forces during exercise of military training. These forces occur with overtraining, overexertion, repetitive movement and activities, and forceful actions, and further study is required to identified risk factor of the disorders, and to develop preventive measures (Sasao et al., [@CR22]),.

Our final goal of this study was to prevent musculoskeletal injuries or disorders in Japan Self Defense Forces. van Mechelen revealed the measures to prevent sports injuries form part of what is called the 'sequence of prevention' (van Mechelen et al., [@CR26]). Firstly the extent of the sports injury problem must be identified and described. Secondly the factors and mechanisms have to be identified. The third step is to introduce measures that are likely to reduce the future risk and/or severity of sports injuries. Finally the effect of the measures must be evaluated by repeating the first step. This study was the first step to develop preventive measures, and we could make clear many epidemiological facts in our population; 45% of injury occurred in the lower extremities, especially in the knee, exercise was the most common cause of injury, contusion was the common injury classification, and lumbar spine was the most common body location of the disorders. We have to continue our study to identify the mechanism and risk factors, and introduce a preventive measure, and assess its effectiveness by repeating the first step.

Fracture occurred in 11--12% of the injured population in the present study, and the patients with fracture require a lot of time and expense to resume their duties (Matsuhashi et al., [@CR17]). The increase in the prevalence of obesity may increase the fracture burden among young women and children, but not young men (Jordan et al., [@CR14]; Lazcano-Ponce et al., [@CR16]; Kessler et al., [@CR15]; Rana et al., [@CR21]). While active lifestyles have health benefits, our results highlight the importance of injury prevention practices in conjunction with physical activity recommendations, particularly among women. Our results indicate that the risk factor of fracture was low body weight among the male population. Among the high-activity population, a lower body weight may indicate lower bone density, and increased incidence of fracture during strenuous exertion of the upper and lower extremities.

A disadvantage of the study is that the population was composed of patients who visited the Self-Defense Forces Hospitals. Healthy people without musculoskeletal problems were not included in this study. The diagnoses were conducted at the initial visit, and may have changed during the treatment periods. All patients belong to Japan Self-Defense Forces, and the number of female patients was quite low (6.7%). This study did not investigate the magnitude of injuries or disorders.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

This study investigated musculoskeletal injuries or disorders in the large population of the Japan Self-Defense Forces. This was the first epidemiological surveillance of young, athletic population of Japanese military members, and character of musculoskeletal problems were obtained: 45% of injury occurred in the lower extremities, and the most common body location of injury was the knee, exercise was the most common cause of injury, contusion was the most common injury classification, the most common body location of the musculoskeletal disorder was the lumbar spine, and low BMI was only the risk factor for fracture in the traumatic injuries.
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:   Activities of daily living

BMI

:   Body mass index
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